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D3IEF QTY KEV7S

Star stoat Mat IV
Urw 7lTra Edholm. Jeweler.
make Imt for, ImIm, ma. llth.

aaaeiph r. sTveaeda, rwtue amb.eUaeaart, bwTear, llth ft rirnnirt lefala la 'The Benson Tlmee.-Saltab- le

IJ1-P- oih, eight draft atoaturtty. M. D. N eery, eer. Osnaha.
4". X. Nlthea, f01.Flrt National bank

hulldln. U making real MtaU loan with-
out delay and N timi very favorable
' borrower. t . .

be waree Way t Bar ta to follow
a fixed, definite plan of saving o much
week or month. Se4 Nebraska Saving
txaa Ass n.

aaa for Xrlvore S. p. Seeger
ha fifed in district court an application
for a divorce from Huida M. Saeger, allrg-In- g

desertion.
M.p Taw Mom? aad Talaaale In a aaf

deposit box In tia American Safe Depodl
Vaulta la the Baa building, f 1 renu a
box. F. C Haroer. president

ba. B. O. Batarialaa W. B. C.
Grant Wotnan'a Relief corps will be enter-talae- d

at a kenemgton Thursday afternoon
by Mr. B. O. Bweaay, Tf North Twenty
fourth at reel!

aUalatere Will aVe t X.lnla Tweeeay
A delegation of Omaha mlnlatera will laava
for Lincoln Tuesday morning, to protest
against the repeal of the Sunday lawa and
particularly against the repeal of the Back
ett law.

Mra. Carrie X. Srawa Surled Mrs. Car
ri,L Brown, who died Saturday morning
at her home. J7 North Twenty-fourt- h

street, waa buried In Forest Lawn Ceme-
tery Monday afternoon. The aerv-lce-a were
held at the Dodder undertaking rooms.
Twenty-thir- d and Cuming atraet. at J
o'clock.

xtaueua Oosapaay wiaa Bolt The ault
Ik. against the Eiectrlo Bulletin company by

the Meyer-Dillo- n Drag company for $24
waa decided In favor af the plaintiff by
Judge Leal la Monday morning. The Bulla
Un company eat up In defene that It was
hot permitted by the city to carry out Ha
part of tha contract.

ooo Bawaa VauTortmaata "A man ougn
not to bo locked ap for picking up coal

' from tha ground on a day like Sunday,'
f decided Judge, Cockrell In the case of

Hiram Ingram and Jesse Brown, t
rus; roes arrested by Officer Egen on tha
charge ot stealing coal. "But don't do It
again, boys," ha said, as ha discharged
them.

Ota Coapla That Btaad by T. ." A
good start haa been taken by Mr. and Mrs.
John Start of SOT South fifteenth street
toward fulfilling the teaching of President
Roosevelt, even though the day of tha
executive aa such are numbered, and that
there la a tendency on the part of some
to forsake his principle. Tha Starts, bow- -
ever, believe in these teaohlnga. Twin
glrla were born on Sunday to Mr. and Mra.
Start.

Six Tire Baglaa Xeases e bo Bepalrod
Permtta wera taken out Monday for tha
repair of six fire angina houses by Peter
Klewlt. tha contractor. Th fire stations
to hi repaired ara located at Eighth and
Pin streets, Thirty-sixt- h and Jackaon
afreets. Forty-fir- st and Hamilton streets.
Twentletn and Spring streets. Thirtieth and
Spalding atreeta and Twenty-nint- h avenue
and Dorcas street. The coat of repairing
each engine house la estimated at tl.HO.

Too Mack BiU oa aaad Tarda and
yards of ailk are not preventing Charles
Harris from experiencing annoyance and
trouble, even though the aillc I rich and
valuable. The fact that he I supposed to
have stolen It accounts for the present
circumstance.' ti waa arraigned In police
court Monday morning oa tha charga of
grand larceny, and pleading not guilty and
waiving preliminary examination, was
bound over to the district court in (he
sum of tooo.

Maa Who Shot Sweetheart Sola Shoot-
ing with Intent to kill and wound waa the
charge under which Jesse Brown, colored,
waa bound over to tha dlatrlct court er

waiving preliminary hearing In
polite court. A E.eOO bond was fixed, but
he could not furnish It and went to Jail.
He la tha negro who shot hie former aWeet-heai- t,

Carrie Gumm, February I, after she
had refused to do as he wished and live
with him. give up tha opium habit and re-

turn a diamond ring. She la now In tha
timers! hospital and la expected to re
cover.

Wooldrlgg to tha Front Agela A case
of horsa --"destitution" waa relieved Monday
morning by Humane Officer Wooldridga.
with th result that the animal ara now
properly stabled and the owner la locked
up In the city Jail, charged with cruelty
to animals. Bud Wetherford of Tenth
and NirhOlaa atreeta la tha maa arreated
hy Wooldridge. who aaye that Wetherford s
team waa left standing in an Inadequate
barn and Buffering from the cold and wind
all day Sunday without food. Then the
owner la alleged to have harnessed tbem
Monday morning and triad to make tbem
work. They were taken from him and he
will be held for the Tuesday acasloa of
police court.

Deaea (or Krmg Bravery Maa Mike
Doll, brew maater of tha Fred Krug Brew-
ing company, gav a birthday dance to the
employe .f th brewery and their families
SaturJay evening at Miller hall.
irenth and Vinton streets. On of the fea-

tures of tha evening maa the dance by the
three oldrat employes, each of whom haa
taen In the employ of the Fred Krug
Brewing company for twenty-fl- v years.
Tty ara William Hauisen, Julius Weber
and Junta Novacek. Th Lmxua Progrea-s'v-e

club presented Mr. Doll with a gold
drsk clotk and grid paper weight. Maurice
Meer. the oldest salesman for th brew-et- y,

making th presentation. William
Krrnedy gave an address. Th employes
ere preparing to celebrate the fiftieth an-
niversary of the brewer'.

tSIXFOMCIftU WKW TOCKIXGS.
The Singer Darner ta useful for reinforc-

ing stockinet where gartera ara connected,
ihua preventing tearing of 'tha foods and
giving a greater wearing strength. Very
rlmple: fan be oaed In any look-ailtc- h sew-
ing machtn and. by anyoaa who runs a
eewing machtn. For ie at Banger store,
1314 Douglaa street.' Omaha, Neb.

pra Use waaka aad diardr
dveetiy a aValaaat

rgaas) awaorwad aa auoefcarhee-d- ,

"trwauL vUerwas. vtrOe
F rente Preeeripuoa" kemialMa

wrioa af expects ecr aad aaaka kabv's

u ua aiimi ii.iM -- .-

RETAIL HARDWARE DEALERS

Nebraska Association Will Open Con
vention TbcuUt Horning'.

LAJLGE EXHIBIT AT AUDITORIUM

eealona Will teatlaac . I at II Friday
ad ladleatloas Are for l.arar-r- st

Ceaeeatlea let
Maid.

Tha eighth annual convention of the
Nebraska Retail Hardware association
opena Tuesday morning at the Rome with
a large exhibit at Auditorium, and
th Indication ara that tha meeting will
be tha largeat m the history of the ssocis-tlo- n,

not only In the number of delegatea
present, but alao In th number of visitors
from Nebraska and neighboring ststes. The
session continue until Friday.

Th Auditorium will be filled with ex-

hibits from nearly 100 manufacturer and
many new things will be displayed. Among
th Cpeaker from the outside who will ad-dr-

th convention will be General
Freight Agent Callahan of the Milwaukee,
who will speak on the connection between
th freight and hardware business.

Th program aa arranged by the commit-
tee follow:

Tueaday, a. m. Opening of the hardware
exhibition at tno Auounrium.

1 p. m. Hardware exhibition cioseo until
7 f o. m. Meetlna eaueo to oraer-u- me
president at the Home notei.

Song, "America."
Invocation
Address of welcome, J. C Dahlman,

mayor of Omaha.
Reeponeea On behalf of active membera,

H. M. Wlneland, I'nlverstty Place; on be-

half of associate membera and exhibitors,
repllea by several of thee.

Annual address by. President Dan Vana- -

ntih Vslrhurv.
Annual addresa by Secretary J. Frank

Barr. Lincoln. "Th St. Louis National
Convention."

Report of delegates, O. Wycoff, Madi-ao- n,

and Max L'hling, Holdrcge.
Appointment of committees resolutions,

nominations, presa, suggestion, constitu-
tion snd by-la-

Address, "Shingl Nails," C. O. Lobeck,
Omaha.

Addresa. "Competition." I W. Mltten- -
dorff. York. Diacuaaloo of the subject will
follow.

Address. "Business Methods, " VT: H. St
nhnnek. OrlAr Rnrjid. la. Discussion.

Question Box First aerlea of questions. L.
C. Abbot. Marehalltown. Ia., a member of
the executive committee the national as
soclation, will ha-- a charge of the quesUoj- -

DOX.
Hardware exhibition open at close of ses-

sion.
Wedneaday The entire forenoon will be

devoted to tn examination ana eiuay oi ex
hiblts at th Auditorium.

2 p. m. Executive aesslon,- for active
membera onlyr "Trade tXhlca." N. Rob
erta, Omaha. Report of grievance commit
tee. RrDOrt of committee on suRsestlone.

Question Box Matters for executive ses
sion only win De aiscuseea.

Hardware exhibition open at close of ses-
sion.

Thursday The entire forenoon will be de-
voted to Inspection and atudy of ex-
hibit a.

1:. p. m. Address, "Salesmanship," 8. A
Sanderson. Lincoln.

Address, "Insurance," H. J. Hsll, Lincoln.
Address, "Association Membership, C

W. Griffin. Bonesteel. S. D.
Address, "Freight and Freight Rates." 1.

M. Callahan. Mi waukea.
Addreaa. "Campaign for the Country

Town," George H. Maxwell, Chicago. Il
lustrated by atereopt icon.

Friday Forenoon, last opportunity to see
me Hardware exhibition.

1:3 p. m. Executive session.
I'nfinlshed business.
Question Box Finishing unanswered ques

tions.
Report of auditing committee.
Report of committee oa resolutions.
Report of committee on constitution and
Report or committee on nominations.
Election of officers.
Sporting gooda representatives by the

score arrived in Omaha Sunday, and Hon-
da yto attend tha annual convention of
th hardware men, which opena In Omaha
Tueaday. Many of them arrived early to
have a practice shoot Sunday afternoon
with the Yellowstone Gnn club at the
Townaend park, but the high wind and
now made target shooting out of the Ques-

tion. Captain Hardy and others tbe
crack will give the daily exhibitions at
tha convention, doing all sort of fancy
stunts with their rifle. 1

NO CARNIVAL F0R HIM NOW

Harold Rayaor Will fprad Bona
Tlaae la ike Caaaty Jail

Iaatead.

Harold Raj nor will not go into the car-
nival bualneaa thla spring. He was ar-
raigned before United States Commissioner
Anderson Monday morning on the charge
of using the United State malls for pur-
pose to defraud In writing to several young
men la Omaha a suing them to put up from

to ti for the privilege of Joining his tar-niv-al

company and buying the necessary
coatumea. Raynor confeswed to th charge
and wa bound over to the federal
grand Jury In $500. He wa unable
to furnlab bail and waa committed to the
Douglaa county Jail. Several of bis victims
appeared before Commissioner Anderson
and test! fltd that tlicy had put up col-
lateral, all told, and that tliey were not
doing any carnlvajing yVt, nor .had they
aeen tha color of their coatumea, and they
war of th opinion that Raynor had bilked
them badly and kept their money.

Raynor had a "detectlve'a" badge bearing
the lettering "G. D. B. Co.. Lvtectlve Bu-
reau, Cincinnati." Judge Anderson deci-
phered th significance of the letters ss
"Great Dead Beat Company," to which
Raynor gav a quiet acquiescence. He aalj
that ha had bought the badge, but had not
gotten Into any Sherlock Holmes btislncsa
ct

REDICK HOME IS SCORCHED

HaadMeaevJlealdeare wa Kerih Twri.
ty-Far- th street Damaged to

Bxteat af gS.OOO.

Th handsome residence built by Julrn 1

Redick and now occupied of O. C. Redick
at BUZ North Twenty-fourt- h street came

r being destroyed by fire about T

o'clcck last night.
Th' bias originated from a fireplace on

the first floor, but followed the chimney
to th roof. The damage la estimated at
U.O0O. moat ot which was by wster.

Tha house has been bcught by thet' Diversity of Omaha and la Intended for the

" Aurtt'-
! w

ead alestiai
iadispoaiboew of tha

aarcot easv aad

da ef waaaea hava

uat
It

Strong Healthy Women
If a woaiaa it stroag aad healthy ia a woaaaaly way, saota-erboo- d

aseaa to her but lint aflariaf . Ta trouble lie
ia th tact that the aaaay wotaea etufer trass waakaaes aad
disease ot tha distieetly taeaiaie raatsa aad ara twitted
for asotherhood. That aea raaaedied.

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription

tfce

th

th

R.

of

th

of

peieiata. It aaiekaaa aad Tttaliae tha fesaiaia
.
aaawraa a healthy aad robust baby. . Theai

Jtg Hoaut H aaaMej Strong. U MaMm Sick Wmmca H eat
', " 4 M ater aaaautataa, aad arg theaa upoai yom aa "

t- - Aacapt ae aecret aoatnta ia plaoa at this aaa-aatr- e reasedy.r wr M aloohal aad at grata or aabil-lorsEi- aJ er taj.naat
raf. I a awra gJ)eeri extract al bssliag, aative Aaaarieaa tout.
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srt building, but Is still occupied by th
fsrolly. Mr. Redick I in Chicago,

tut is expected horn within a day or two.

THREE FORTUNATE FAMILIES

F.luiwr'i, Hatlera aad Flraa Are
w Over Their Heade la

Pabllo Pie.

Conversation on a North Twenty-fourt- h

tret car:
"Weil, how do you like the way us

nVrriccrnt broke In over at the court
home?"

"My Messing to them, ince they'r clever
crtigh to do It," replied th interrogated
one. evidently a republican.

"Ycu'll notice that the Elsasaer, Butler
snd Flynn families ara about all taken
care of now," said the first speaker.
"There' Pete Elaaaaer In th council, and
Fred Elsasaer in charge of th county poor
farm.. There' Dan Butler In tha city
clerk' office and Joe Butler drawing a
city salary a ml acting as principal advo-
cate of the Dahlman administration.
There'a Tom Flynn. apendlng a few thou-
sand- In a way to do th moat good for
his perl y a street commissioner, and
there' hi brother, L. J., Just mad night
watchman at the court house, where a
man can have a qu-- t comfortable night'
rest and not miss a mal the next day.
Why, It' fine, and Fred Elaaaaer particu-
larly oug:it to feel thankful."

"Why he more than the others? Ha
doetn't get In for quite a while yet."

"True, but when he does get in the
provision bin will know It. Fred ha a
Roosevelt family, a baker' dosen or more,
I'm told. At the poor farm th bos of th
Job haa full and plenty of everything and
none of It 1 poor, either. With a family
of twelve or fourteen living on county
pub of good quality and th father and
mother drawing nice salaries, what better
cc-il- any man ask?"

"Do the superintendent and his family
live off the county?"

"Do they? They do, and they have from
the day the place waa opened. And If you
expect that Uruning, Bedford and Pickard
will let Fred Elsasaer get any the worst
of It. or any other democrat, for that mat-
ter, you have another guesa coming. Fam-
ily expenses being very high now, tha
charitable trinity on the county board ap-
parently wanted to fjnd a family that
really needed such a grand chance to live
at county expenae."

SIX BELOW ZERO THIS TIME

Mlalmaaa of the Latest Cold Snap
Comes at Elafct O'clock Mob-

s' ay Morales;.

Six below sero at t o'clock Monday morn
Ing waa the culmination of the latest cold
ana p. When the mercury reached that
point It started back up tha tube, although
at a moderate rate of apeed.

Now the weather forecaster predicts fair
and alowly rising temperature for Tues
day.

The wind howled all day Sunday and
drove the ateadily-fallin- g enow at a lively
clip. The air wa thick and penetrating al
day,

In a way Sunday wa the severest day
Omaha haa felt this year, for the snow fell
constantly and the wind blew Incessantly
and the wayfarer paid a high price for his
Journeying.

Telegraph wlrea are again In trouble to
th east and south. The Western Union is
having some trouble between Omaha and
Chicago, but the main difficulties are east
of Chicago and aouth of Kansas City, and
the company la taking messages beyond
these points subject to delay.

The O'Neill line of the Burlington la
again tn trouble, in fact, it ha not beea
opened since the snow ot last week. After
experiencing three derailments In trying
to buck the deep snow In the big cuts with
a wedge snowplow, the work wsa stopped
and the Burlington la bringing one of the
big rotary plows from Sheridan division to
try to furce its way through the dtifta.
which are in aome placea more than-twelv- e

feet deep and packed aa hard as ice.
Most of the United Slate malls from

the north, northeast and northwest wre
from one to two and four hours late
Monday because of the anow jnd cold.

PRINTERS CALL ON THE CLERGY

laloa Mea Aak the Ministerial Aaae.
rlatloa Kadorse the Ibel

f Valoalaaa.

The Ministerial union in its meeting at the
Young Men's Christian association Monday
was asked by tbe union printers of Omaha,
some of whom are at out with aome of
the employers, to endorse the union label
and the cause of the union printers. The
clergymen took th matter under advise
ment. rt

The meeting of the Ministerial union Mon-

day waa given over largely to a discussion
of the report of the Social Service committee

upon the petitions relative to the en-

forcement ol the Sunday jiwi. The report
showed that petition's had .been sent to each
of the l.Ba Protestant minister of Ne-

braska to at cure the signatures of their
respective church members and addressed
to the Nebraska legislature, protesting
against: First The legalisation of Sunday
base ball and Sunday theaters. Second
AJlowiug the city councils to define com-
mon labor on Sunday. Third Against the
repeal of the Sackett law.

Dr. A. W. Clark. auperlnTe-ndea-t of the
Child Saving Institute delivered a ahort
addreta before the meeting, detailing the
result of hla visit with President Roosevelt
during his recent visit to Washington, and
the encouragement tbe president gave to
jt h enterprisea and commended the good

work they
A complimentary' dinner was given Mon-

day noon to the Omaha Ministerial union
at the inlarton coffee house of the Union
Uoapel misslon.s U?l Douglaa atreet. In
atikh tha twenty or more ministers present
sat down to the sams luncheon that ia fur-
nished each day to the regular cuatomcia
of the mlaaioa coffee house.

THIRTEEN CLUB ENTERTAINS

Mayor Dahlaaaa Caret at aa lafaraaal
Social Fssetles lasiiy

Eveslsf.
Mi yor James Dahlman was th guest of

the Thirteen club last night at an informal
meeting held at let.' Douglas rtreet.

The Thirteen club, be It known of all
sr.en. Is ecu n posed of thirteen good fellows,

f whom J. 8. Cress is president. The club
den and no duee and no feea of any kind,
but when they have a mind to entertain
anyone they do so with a vengeance and
"hisaourr" waa the laUat victim.

Everything waa lovely, however, and
Dahlman told them all bow it happened
and there was a general love feaat. The
meeting closed with a pledge from all pres-
ent to vole fcr Pahlanaa at the coming
srriig election, which means that thirteen
votes are set aade for th witlder of th
lariat.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

J. D. Shields, who for aome time haa
lac a auditor of ticket aad freight accounts
of the Burlli.gtoii west of tfae Missouri
r.ver. haa been advanced to a similar poli-
tic a witn the linea east of the river. He
i aucc-eedw- i by J. W. Newell, who has
ecenily beta in cUarga oi freight clauua

I10FF SAfS HE WAS MISLED

IniiiU Broninj Aisurei- - Him He
Would Be Retained.

HATES TO QUIT FOB, SUCH A MAS

Weald Mat Mlad tilvla I Hla J eh
to Ordlaary Maw,- - hat Reaeata

9aereealea . by Fellev
Like atryker.

"Fred Bruning told me. even up to Sat-
urday morning that I was saf In my
place," says Sam HoTf. In regard to his
being ousted from his position aa ruatodlan
of th Douglaa county court house. "I do
not blame Pickard and Bedford, for they
re democrats, but Bruning pretended to

be a republican and secured th vote of
republican In the election aa such.

"He kept telling me up to the laat that
I waa all right and hia action consequently
csme as a surprise. There were two men
who had come to me and said that it a
change a era possible they would seek my
place and I told them what waa my honest
conviction, that there would be no such
chance. Possibly they could not have been
elected anyhow, but Bruning'a action gav
them no chance.

"I ahould not mind giving up the place
to the right kind of man, but not to a fel-

low like Stryker. He waa a candidate for
the superintendence of the county hospital,
but they were afraid trt put him there or
even in the county at ore. As custodian of
th court honse he wilt hava leaa oppor-
tunity to get away with anything and they
felt safer."

Hoff points with pride to the record he
haa made In hi position.

"There la not a man in the building who
will not say that I hav done my work
well," Mid he, "and that ia one reason
why it Jara to hav a man like Stryker
put In. It's a good thing for tbe county
they did not elect him to the hospital Job."

Tbe county commissioner held a meet-
ing Monday morning, which waa peaceful
and lamblike compared to the session of
Saturday, when Bmnlng's el

rule waa the dominant note. Approval of
the payroll waa the principal business.

The resignation of E. P. O'Connor a a
constsble at Benson was received and re-

ferred to a committee.

BOY RUNS AWAY FROM HOME

Jaaaea Via Avery, a High School Sta
deat, Haa Beea Mlaalagr Slaee

Friday Meralag.

While angry with bis father, who had
interfered during an Insignificant argu
ment between him and hia alsler, James
Van Avery, a high achool lad of If yean
left hi horn Friday and haa not returned
since. The Van Avery residence la at 1710

South Twenty-sixt- h street, Henry C. Van
Avery being the father of th missing
youth.

Police, Young Men's Christian associa-
tion authorities and th many friend and
acquaintance of the family have ben en-

listed In the search for young Van Avery,
who ha aiway been of a steady disposi-
tion. He waa a member of the Young
Men' Christian association and a senior la
the high achool. ,

By Sunday afternoon, the mother, Mra,
Van Avery, became aJmoaf frantic over the
absence of her on and was calmed only
by friendly aaaurapec that, he would surely
return within a few day., after realising
the anxiety and worry Be, .waa causing by
hi disappearance. Mr,urVan , Avery haa
visited South Omaha and t Council Bluffs
trying to find the lad, aad la now of the
opinion th latter I merely staying with
friends In thi city for a day or two.

Friday morning breakfast being late at
the Van Avery home, on account of Mr.
Van Avery' Ulnese, Is said to have caused
young Van Avery to become somewhat
angry, aa he wished to start to achool
early. Sjme talk that followed caused the
father to rebuke the son, who left home
afUr changing his cadet auit to civilian
clothea. He had no money when he left,
although aome CO are accredited to him In
a local bank.

Mr. Van Avery aaya that any supposed
trouble will be forgotten and hla son'

ctlon forgiven upon hla return, which will
relieve tbe anxioua mother from all aorta
of fear that are besetting her.

James Van Avery la 1 year of age, about
five feet eight Inches In height, weigh 10
pound and la of blond complexion, with
light curly hair and blue eye. He wore
dark clothe, a gray overcoat with black
velvet collar and a soft black hat when be
left home.

STAY ON YOUR SIDE OF RIVER

Thla la Jadae Corkrell'a Advice ta
Two Iowaae Prefraalaa; ta

Be Rtreag."
"We came over from Council Bluffa to

get shaved." asserted Arthur Levi and A.
E. Steward to the lice Judge Monday,
when aaked to explain their presence and
conduct In Omaha Saturday night.

They were overheard by the police in a
room, boasting that they wrre "pale" of
Hugh Jackson, the dead bsndlt. and could
"get" a "loll" any time they went out for
one. Levi waa Identified aa a man ar-
reated some time ago with Pat Crowe, and
both he and 6tewart are said to be "hard
cltiaens."

Without regard to the patronage ac-

corded the local whisker trimmers, Judga
Cockrell ordered the men not to come to
Omaha again to be shaved, and gave them
till noon In which to make trarka across
the bridge.

0MAHANS IN KING AUTO SALE

'Fred' Ken. Ed Cwralsh Moat
Castly Markla held at th

Chlewge Shaw.
Chicago papera announce that the largeat

Individual ante made at the Chicago Auto-
mobile ahow was mad-- by aa Omaha dealer
to a resident of Omaha, when H. B. Fred-ricka-

sold To E, J. Oornii-- of the Carter
White Lead worka and member of the
Omaha Park board, a Pierce-Arro- w with
limousine body extra, the entire machine
coaling I7.lt.

lKM ataatteeaae Ttaepaasi fltvea

for g metal top front a Liebig Company'
far and 10c ia stamp for ex pen sea. It ia

aized and exclusive Rose Pattern.
very modith and beautiful, finished in
tuhionabt French gray like tha latest
olid sil rer. Made by Wm. Kogert & Son.

oet the genuine
LIEBIG lUrSTiTBeel
with LJut ft)civUuTC.tht mot dhciOtti
uid . trfvoot)ful avU.ca a
cup of feMit beef tr aod it it juM V

cofKnaiceU tor cookimji.
Wbea you get the spoon jroa will ilso

w&nt this fine gift fork, to match it
saBBstiMasg.,

Th fork arill he aaailed far a L:.rbtr tan aad tec.
iaetaasp. Addreaa COINEILLK DAVIbtCu.

Dept. a. 13 Hudaos fcl- -. Kew York.
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Suppose a consumptive breathed
into your open mouth, or somebody with throat or skin disease
rubbed his lips against yours. You shudder! But you walk right
over to your telephone or go into a public booth and rub your
lips against the mouth-piec- e two or three times in the course of a

V

day, all the while inhaling the deadly germs of tuberculosis and
other germ diseases, deposited the transmitter by some unfortu-

nate who has preceded you.

If you Joult this, tale a rag and rub it around a mouthpiece and ask a
chemist what he findt in the smudge. If you don't yui to take the trouble,
take the Warning of the London Lancet (the leading medical paper of the
world), a representative of which made a series of tests just Iie the one
you're advised to try, with the result that tuberculosis and other bacilli were
found in a splendid state of health and anxiout to cause as much trouble

as possible.

The telephone mouth-piec- e is a constant source of infection unless it is a
RED Cross MOUTH-PIEC- E, which kills every form of germ-lif- e. Made
with a perforated, aluminum shell over hard rubber and packed between
with a filling, saturated with powerful germicide, which is constantly pour-

ing out through the pores in the meta!. Never or corrodes. A sensi-

ble, sanitary attachment that fits on to any telephone.

Mention the name of phone you are using.

You can buy k for $1.00 at drug dona, department store, hardwar stores aad datioaery
tore or you can get k direct from the Red Croat Antiseptic Compear, along win a yeai

supply of th Red Cross Antiseptic luid and dropper, by Beams. $IXW direct ta

Red Cross Antiseptic Co.
115 Adams Street, Chicago

Omaha Subber Co., B. K. Bpraa-a-s, Wresldaat, Distributors, Oanaha, h.

AT SOUTH OMAHA

Stormy Weather Causes Decrease in
Receipts at Union Stock Yards.

TWO DEATHS EI OJfE FAMILY

Fear-Year-O- ld Sea ef Tverdlk,
Jr., Died Frldar aad a Yeaater

oa Bssadar M era lea
Maalo City Uosalp.

A glance at the record kept at th Union
Stock Yard company' office shows that
the receipts of rattle have fallen off 11.107

head, aa compared with 19U8. also
ahow a decline. In the light of the condi-

tions prevailing, the South Omaha stock-
men are ahowrhg no alarm. It ia noticeable
that every market In the country ahowa a
decline about proportionate to these two
classes of live stock. Omaha haa fared bet-
ter In some respects thsn the other river
points. The disadvantage would be much
less bad it not been for the severe storm
early in the week. Thla cut the recelpta
on the principal msrket day. Wednesdsy,
to seventy-fiv- e liesd of hogs. The storm
also influenced the rest of the week. It
was remarked by dozens of the old busi-
ness men of the yarda that rtvr aince the
market opened had a day been known with
so few animals received. T'.iia Kiatement
includes 8undaya, uoltdaya and every other
day in the history of the yards. It ahow
Dot only the eeverity of the memorable
storm, trrt also the csutlon of th rail-roa-

in refusing to receive animala In the
face of such a billiard. Thla record has
the effect of looking bad on paper, but, be-

ing a mere accident of condition, will be
made up in a few good market day.

No large shipment is expected at th
yard today, as the storm ot Saturday and
Bunday waa ao severe that few shippers
will have ventured t fsce it. The roads
have discouraged shipment snd trslns will
da exceedingly well to mske anywber
near the schedule.

1 we bee tha la Oae raaaily.
Yesterday waa a sad day In the horn ot

Mr. and Mra. Frank Tvidik. were to
have burled their son, Frank.
Jr.. at 1:90 p. m , but that duty was over-

shadowed by the death of their
aon, Ferdinaad, which occurred Sunday
morning. Both sons died of pneumonia.
The eldest died Friday. Tbe funeral baa
bea poet poiied twioe on account of the Ill-

ness of tbe younger boy. The funeral will
be held today at i JO p. m . from the resi-
dence. Sbl South Twenty-secon- d atreet to
the Church of the Assumption. The father
and mother of the . two little boy er
nearly prostrated with grief and their pain-
ful watching- -

Mre. Jeba Wallwerk la Dead.
Word haa been received ot tbe death ef

Mra. John Walla, ora, sr., which occurred
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In Kanaaa City, Saluiday at the home 'if
her aon, W. B. Wallwork. Mra. Wallwork
had a large circle of acquaintance in
Omaha and 8outh Omaha. She had daugh-ter- a

and aon a until recently in both cities.
She spent much of her time visiting with
them. Her daughter. Mis. A. Iott of
South Omaha went to Kansas City, Thurs-
day upon receiving reports of her
mother serious condition. Her surviving
daughter are Mi. A. I Itt of South
Omaha and Mra. Charles Jones of New
York Clly. Her sons are W. B. Wallwork
of Kanaaa City, John W. Wallwork of
I'envrr, Colo.; and idward L Wallwo.k
of Chicago. The funeral will be held in
Chicago, the old home. Monday.

Magle City Uesslp.
Ilia Knights and of Security will

give a card party tbie evening al oodmru
hall.

Mrs. David' Garratt rt.tertained the Pres-
byterian King laughirra Friday after-
noon.

Mra. C. K. Scarr will entertain the Pres-byUrla- n

King s Daughters Thursday after-
noon,

H. B. Fleharty spent the lutter days of
laat week In Uncoln concerned with affaire
of legislation.

N. T. Boyhwrll and sister. Mr. M. fl
Huxfurd, are gueata of friends and rcla-tivt- a

in the city.
The Pol.sn Dramatic club gave a play.

"He Must t Married," at hall
yesterday afternoon.

Mra. Julia Lind. daughter of Mrs. John
Heddy. leturned yesterday morning to Fair-bur-

where she resides.
The last opportunity to join aa a charter

member of the Presbyterian Brotherhood
will be given at the regular monthly meet-
ing at tli church this evening.

Tbe condition" of Mia. Rose Derbyshire
waa slightly more favorable yeaterday at
the South Omaha hospital, though aha wa
still in a most critical condition.

I a) a red la a Fire
or by a fall, apply Bucklen Arnica
Salve. Cuie bums, wounds, sores,
piles. Guaranteed. Sc. Foi sale by Uraton
Drug Co.

,
mother s shapeliness. All of

oinert rnena before baby
body for the strain uoon it and

relief derived from the uu

aserted free to sD rr .wtasi aourre.
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Mra. Mary Metier la Koaad by Police
Helpless aad Ilaaary la aa

Old shark.

Bedridden and helpless from age and the
pangs of rheumatism, and surrounded by
accumulations of fillh, Willi only four dog
as companions. Mrs. Mary Metier was
found in a dilapidated cottage near Fifth
snd Spring Krecls Sunday morning by
Health Officer W'ooidridge. He had hoea
sent oul on the rase by 'uptain Mostyn ot
the police force, who waa told of the desti-
tute circumstance by neighbor ot th old
w oinan.

Too proud to go fo the county hospital,
Mrs. Milzer is yet In direst need of char-
ity. She told the officer that ah would
only be Ukeu to aome regular, hospital,

St. Joseph's as her preference,
aa she Is near there and supposedly of the
Catholic faith. No relatives of hare are
known to her neighbora or til? police, who
will attend to the case.

Four dogs sleeping on the same bed wlt"li
the woman were found by Officer Woold-ridg- e

when he entered th little ehack
Sunday. She told him frankly that they
were a nuisance snd menace to her health,
et she had been unable io part with them,

her only friends.
Propoauig that thy he shot at Alice, th

officer waa met with linn orders that if the
bloody deed was to be done It should take
place right In Mrs. Metxer's presence, "so
site could see for sure that they were dead."
However, Officer Wooldruige. with an eye
for health, finally coaxed the canine out-
doors and dispatched three of them with hi
revolver. The otner oue ot the tour

This is only one of the numerous caaea
of destitution, airknraa and lack of sanita-
tion that the police have to care for. Sun-
day, the same day on which Mra, Metser
condition was several men were
probably saved from f reeimg to death, or
at least from cold and hunger, by being
taken to Jail and housed there.

Every u oman covets a shape-
ly figure, and many of them
aepiore the loss of their irj--
ish forms after marriage.
The bearinz of children is
rtftet rlM o IU.vnvn vivo ll ubllT C 111 U1C

this can be avoided by the use of
comes, as this liniment prepare thenrrrvpe. th v

Mother's Friend makes this danger nf rh;M-- hi rth lce end rorri.a
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